Responsible Officer and Appraisal Networks Information Sheet 14
Patient and alternative and supplementary feedback for Responsible Officers and
Medical Directors - preparing for revalidation second cycle
(v1.0, March 2018)

Responsible Officers / Medical Directors (ROs / MDs) who have a clinical role must get
patient feedback across their scope of practice. The GMCs guidance describes how
doctors can meet the requirements and the medical Royal Colleges also give advice in
relation to the individual specialities.
For ROs / MDs who do not have a clinical role, they still need to collect feedback on their
performance. If they don’t see individual patients, they need to think more broadly who
can give them this feedback. For example, in its broadest sense the relationship
between the leader and the patients they serve, should be considered and reflected on
with evidence from other sources reflecting their leadership role across their scope of
practice.
Examples to consider and reflect on, the impact and any changes made
 CQC reports - more specifically ‘Caring’ outcome measure
 Friends and family test for each organisation within the scope of your practice
 Governance data - complaints – organisation approach and your role within that,
trends and action taken to remedy underlying causes
 Overall patient feedback from units / directorates
 Challenges faced by RO / organisation in getting patient feedback (for the doctors
and teams) and action taken in response
 Work and relationship with patients / groups contribution to their development / input
to the organisation
 Patient partnerships in the organisation
 Work and relationship with lay partners / colleagues and contribution to their
development / input to the organisation
 Alternative feedback to consider from those who the RO line and or performance
manages rather than those who may be specific colleagues; consider link below to
trial feedback tool
https://www.fourteenfish.com/nhses_pilot
 Link to NHS England guidance on obtaining patient feedback in non-standard
situations
https://www.england.nhs.uk/revalidation/wpcontent/uploads/sites/10/2016/04/Improving-the-inputs-to-medical-appraisal.pdf
This information sheet is relevant to all designated bodies in England

These information sheets are written on an ad hoc basis, on issues of relevance to responsible
officers and their teams, medical appraisers and doctors.

High quality care for all, now and for future generations.

